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CITY CORDIALS.
The shapes of scycral broad-ahoul-derc- d

men of this city can be scon in our
muddy streets to-da- y. .

The Eddy hand-powe- r elevator, for-

merly used in the htore of Mr. Frnik
Carruth, is bring put in the store of Mr.

II. Weckbach today.
The Ladies Aid Society of the M. E.

Church will meet Tuesday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock at the home of Mrs. Spurlock.
A good attendance is desired.

It is said that TV. I. Jones, a candi-

date for county commissioner, spent a
whole day and lots of money in another
rounty while out soliciting votes last
week. He went beyond his bounds.

The two year old child of Ernst
Pudhtz who resides in the vicinity of the
ferry landing, died Sunday morning.

The funeral takes place today at 2 o'clock.

. The two yt-n- r old child of Mr. C S.

Forbes, was bnricd yesterday afternoon.
Considering the extremely disagreeable

weather, there was a large

attendance.
There will bo a meeting of the Cue

County Fair Association next Tuesday

evening, Oct. 2:J in the Secretary's oltice

to which all members are requested to le
present, by order of the President.

The first snow of the season
yesternay so heavily that all

roofs were covered during the day. As

the weather was the most disagreeable
and the streets almost impassable, few
people were seen upon the streets at any
fime.

The young ladiea republican club
met at Kockwood hall last Saturday
night to make preparations for tl Ash-

land rally which will be held next Fri-

day, the tiGth. Mr. D. D. Smith put them
through a drill and it is reported that
they were quite successful in their first
attempt.

The following conversation waiseairt
between two young men to-d?- y noon iu
they lessened the weight upon the table
by which they sat: "Well, John, wh.rc
did you go last night? I didn't see you.'

I came home to get my supper; I sup
pose that was the reason.'

Mr. Fred Murphy informs us that he
is the loser of a new overcoat, and that
he is unable to find any trace of the man
who now has it in his possession. It was

taken from the Fitzgerald hall the night
of the lean year ball, lie ofTcis $. for
its return or the conviction of the thief.

E. W. Lewis & Co., of Omaha, con
tractors for artificial and natural stone
pavements, have contracted to build
walks of artificial stone in front of the
business houses of the following firms:
Carruth & Son, Cass County Bank, JwJin
Blake, and II. Boech. The work wit 5 !

commenced as soon as possible, and it is

hoped that all business men will secure
the services of the above firm, as a walk
made of that material will cost little
more than an ordinary plank walk.

Miss Ida McLaughlin, a young lady
about 18 years of age, who lived at her
home on a farm adjoining the poor farm,
west of the city, died yesterday morning
about 8 o'clock. She has been sick for
five weeks or more with typhoid fever,
and was thought to be recovering, when
she was suddenly taken worse, and died
shortly afterwards. She was to be mar-

ried in a short time to a young man
namcdjllarry Thomas, wholivesn?ar this
city. Miss McLaughlin was highly
spoken of by all who had the pleasure
of her acquaintance,

"Hollow Eve" is about at hand
again and the hoodlums of this city are
all excitement over its coming. We
learn that the coming event is to be their
loudest celebration ever held here. The
hoary-heade- d old men armed with shot-
gun loaded with peas, who are invariably
on the watch for the pe3ky"kids,"should
retire for that night and allow the boys
one night to hold their long talked of
celebration. No doubt they will do
things up in fine style, but as this is leap
year, the girls consider this privilege
among their many and wc learn that
they will conwj out in full blast

A young man stepped aside on a
' crossing yesterday afternoon to allow a
ldy to pass. The humble attitude struck
by him as he did so afforded unlimited
amusement to only a few spectators In
a second the young man's feet could be
seen on one side of the crossing and his
head on the other, and he was apparently
helpless at the feet of the l.idy. With
some difficulty he regained his former
upright position and passed slowly away,
bearing an expression which expressed
the following strong desire: 'I would
like to swear." He remained in bed dur--

ing the afternoon while his A friends
scraped off a good portion of the street
He can be seen on the streets to-da-y, but
he walks with a firmness that conveys
the idea, "I roust wear spikes." v
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Miss Paul's Concert.
Appended can be found a programme

of the concert to be given at the Water-
man opera house, by Miss Clara Paul.
She will be assisted by Miss Maud
Barnes, who will favor the audience with
three of her choicest solos, and the best
talent of the city, as can be seen by the
programme, has been secured. Amateur
concerts have been spoken of highly here
of late and much more interest has been
manifested in the success of them. Some
time ago the support was very limited,
but now all citizens apparently are deep-

ly interested in our local talent, and a
full house generally greets the singers.
It is a mark of advancement when an
interest is evidenced in this way, and an
.'lonor to a city.
There should be a good attendance, to-

morrow night as the coming concert will
be naught but first class, and we feel
confident that all who attend will; be
highly pleasad.

Miss Maud Barnes who appears three
times on the programme, is recognized
to be a first class singer, having recently
returned from Obf-rlin- , Ohio, where she
has spent some time at voice training.

Every member on the programme will
certainly give satisfaction, and we trust
that there will be a full attendance.
The following is the programme :

TART I.
Tln-r- e is a river" Uudley Buck Solo and

double riii rtett.
Piano Solo, "Fairy Talea" Koff Miss Clara

Duet. "Th Crimson Glow of Sunset Fades"
F. Koot Mis Maud Carues and Mrs. D. A.

C s"7VThy Sentinel Am 1" Watson W. A.

I,uet!f""Sl2Ut n yenice" Lucantoni Mi
Y:u and Mr. Oen. Vasa.

Solo. "Mermaid's oii((" J, Haydn Mws
M:iinl Ha rue.

ouarteite. "Forsaken" KnschotMUs Paul,
Miss Lillian Pollock, Mr. V. M. Wead. and Mr.
J Moore.

PART II.
Double Quartette rIIfjj?oroHs Olee" Coldi- -

C0Soprano Solo. "Violin OblisaU, Sn. Cni!".
Slumber" Gounod Miss Clara Paul,' Mr. J.

College Song. Jingle Bel."
tManolurt,"Khapfobe HocCJOise" Liszt

Mis Paul, Mum Emma Johnson.
Soprano Solo. "Let Me Dream Agaiu" Tui-llr- aii

Mr. E. W. Carpenter.
lniet. "The ypsw' $rh;;ie Miss Paul,

Mrs. Campbell.
Solo. "Dam yightenjate" Taubert Mss

Maud Barnes.
tfolo. "Iby Dally Question'' Meyer-Ilet-,u-

Miss Maud Barnes.
Laduis Quartette. "Goodnight Goldberg

Mjsh S'rs. Carpenter. Miss Paul, Mrs.
1. A. CaajpOeM-- .

Miss Coombs-La-- dy Teajle.
It is late as we write, and we Riay not

seak of Miss Coombs'-Lad- y Teazle i
detail, and hope to do the exquisite per-

formance justice. At the culmination of
the screen scene, which had been worked
up with consummate skill, that there was
scarcely an eye ;a tlio bouse that was
not wet beiuse 0 tVe laughing of its
owner at Sheila: wonderful hor
developed by histrionic taiei; vuen the
screen fell a dead silence came ur., tne
andiince. We have often witnessed this
scene, but have never before known the
loud mirth to cease so suddenly. The
reason wus tlds, the fall of the screen ex
posed a picture that ri viced all eyes and
iivahng the painters art, hushed the
house to almost absolute stillness.

A woman of wondrous beauty, in
t mette such as is only dreamed of by
most of our fashionable dames, stood re
vealed, bending forward slightly.

So stoops the statue that enchatts the
world. Lady Teazle was the embody
nient of womanly grace and loveliness,
while her attitude spoke r.t the same time
the humiliation of the true woman and
ivife, brought to a sudden realization of
the depth of the abyss to which her
thoughtless feet had approached.

constant Mayer s eirort to put upon
canvas Miss Coombs' Juliet and her Lady
Teazle were worthy of the brush that
uave the world "Recognition" but as
they reproduced the heroine of the Ver
:na idyl without her musical love war
blings, they failed still more positively to
put upon canvass the life picture which
Hiss Coomls presented, as slowly lifting
itr head, her silvery voice began the in- -

Iignant wifes protest and modest wo-
man's apology. "For not one word of it,
--ir.' From Melbourne, Australia, Ar-
gus.

You can see Miss Coombs in "Bleak
House," by Chas. Dickens, at the Water-Mia- n

Opera House next Thursday night.
This is no but a first-clas- s

Chinchilla Overcoat, flannel lined,
braver collars and cuffs, can be bought
of S. & C. Mayer for $16.

The Precincts' Choice.
The following shows the choice for

Senator of the different precincts in Cass
county:

Eight MUa Grove.Ilpton.
KLmwood.

PlatT-mout- h City.
AvOca.

MouHt Pleasant.
CreenwooD.

SStOve Creek.
SOuth Bend.
I'Lattsmouih.

CentEr.Liberty.
WeepinK Water.

LOuUville.Sat Creek.
RocK Bluffs.

Republican Club Meeting
There will be a meeting of the young

men's republican club this evening
at the Court House. Business of
importance will be transacted and ar-

rangements made to attend the rally at
Ashland, which will occur on the 26th.
A full attendance is earnestly requested.

Silk Ilankerchiets, 33, 50, and 75c. each;
Men's Underwear, 15, 25, and 50c. each;
Fur Caps, 75c. and $1.00 each at Mayers'
the Leading Clothiers.

Card of Thanks.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Forles desire to ex-

press the deepest gratitude to the friends
who g kindly aided tbeui in their" Into
bereavement.

HAZEL.

TO MR. AND MBS. C. 8. FORBES.
Only a little silent farm.

Covered with ilowers whit ;
A snowy face, two dimpled handa.

.Now bidden from our Might.

But oh ! thalonllness and grief.
That little crave has left :

Within that heme so desolate,
And parent hearts bereft.

Oh Hazel ! little angel child.
Thy mission here Is doue ;

God lent thee for a few short months
lie has but called hla own.

Believe that she is happy now.
At home In heaven with God.

Th it nyr those he loves thn best ,
lie holds the chafteuinj; rod.

PERSONALS.

Mr. C. Thornburg of Omaha, is in the
city today.

Mr. John Ballenger and wife spent
Sunday at Schuyler.

Mr. Ira Ingalls, of St. Paul, is in the
city visiting relatives.

Mr. Bird Critchfield is in Weeping
Water today on business.

Mr. Fred. Murphy, of Cedar Creek,
spent Sunday at his home here.

Mr. Jim Knot's is visiting in Council
Bluffs, la., and Beatrice, Neb., this week.

Mrs. P. N. Wood and two childien of
Vicksburg, Miss., who have been visiting
at the home of Rev. J. T. Baird, returned
home this morning.

Miss Elsie Mason a girl 15 years of
age, was tried before Judge Russell to-

day and sentanccd to the reform school.
Deputy sheriff Miller will start with her
for Kearny, Neb., tomorrow morning.

Miss Ida Martin of Canton, Ohio,
who has been visiting in the city for
several weeks, returned to her home this
morning. She was accompanied as far
as Chieago by her f r'end, Miss Hattie
Latham.

Itev. JP. Gorden, of Kellogg, la., at
former pastor of the M. E. church here
twenty yea ago occupied the pulpit
at the Presbytefian chnpcu last night.
Jlis old friends were glad to hear him
pace again.

Miss Cleone Daniels, of Omaha, ar-

rived In the city this ruornipg to yisit a
few days with her friend, Mjss Mamqiie
Vivian. She intends to give instructions
iu elocution as soon as arrangements are
completed. Miss Daniels is a graduate
of the St. Paul art school.

TrijDu,tj of Respect.
Th3 following tribute of repec.t was

received by us for publication,' on the

death of HZ?1 FwOob, eon pf Mr. C. S.

Forbes:
Darling Hazel died October 19, 18o.

Patient, unceasing efforts of loving
hearts and hands were unavailing to save
!ie sweet life, aud after many days of

rackiri" ??m to tuo body, her pure soul
was waf ted to tn eternal rest in Heaven,
safe from sin, secure in t? arms of Je-

ms. Little Hazel would have b3 two
vears old on next Christmas day. A
child, beautiful and lovable to an rx
trc.iie degree, she had entwined h r '.'iVe
life around the heart strings of . I lUe
household. Her presence lias b" a;

shaft of golden sunlight f'i I he homo, the
removal of which mukis it oh! rr lc

and sad.
Mr. and Mrs. Forbes have the deepest

aompnthy of their many friends. May
He who tempers the blast reconcile their
hearts in this great grief, und may they
say will be done." W.

Unlaundried Shirts, 40c; Neckwear,
15c; Linen Collars, Sc., at Mayers' the
Leading Clothiers.

A lumber wagon heavily loaded
with lumber, belonging to Richey Bros.,
lumber dealers, sunk to the hubs this
morning on Main street as it was being
hauled along in front of Ch Truth's block,
and it was found impossible to move it
from its muddy location. If a founda
tion can be laid for the pavement so that
everything and every person that chances
to light upon it will not be in danger of
sinking out of sight, there will be a vast
improvement n the present condition
A man who attempts to cross the streets
at present, should be provided with a
pair of wings.

Mr. Ellis Goosby, a switchman, who
was injured in the B. & M. Yards last

riday night, is improving as mucli as
can be expected under the circumstances.
it is not known yet how extensive an
amputation will be necessary.

A fair sized square, box was seen in
the express office this morning addressed
to Mr. Mathew Gering, Greenwood. It
wrs labeled "Campaign Water." Indians
would term it "fire water" prebably.

Nice house and half block, only 3
blocks from high school. Only $ 1100
a decided bargain.

1910 W. S. Wise.

Mrs. Johnson has just received one
of the finest displays of trimmed hats
and bonnets ever brought to the city.

Donnelly, the popular Gents Furnisher
and Hatter, has the most complete line
of Underwear, Hosiery and Gloves for
fall and Winter we ir, in the city. Bear
this in mind. tf

for sale. A good span of matched
ponies for sale, they are a number-on- e

buggy team. Enquire at this office, tf
The finest bedroom sets can be found

at IL Boeck's.

Sherwin & Williams' mixed paints, the
best in the market, at Fricke & Co's. drug
tore. .

R-t- f.

Plenty of feed, flour, graham and
meal at Heisel'i mill, tf

Clrl Wanted.
Good wages will be paid a girl com-

petent to do general hose work. Apply
at the residence of W. C. Showalter or
at the office of the clerk of the district
court, Rockwood Block, Plattsmoutb,
Neb. tf.

Wanted.
A girl to do general house work. En-

quire at E. G. Dovey & son.

It will pay vou to walk blocks to see
the display of plush goods, books, fancy
goods fcc,in J. P. Young's show window.
Having just received a large line for his
holiday trade, he invites the public to
call and see them and get prices.

Yon query why from home I g,
Why 'bout the town I rove '

The reason why is plain, you know,
We've got no Oakland Stovk.

lm Buy one of Johnson Bkos.

MY GRAVE.

U, unen I die, I must be burled, ki
No oemet'ry engulf me; no lone grot
Where the great palpitating world cornea not.

Bave when, with heart bowed down, and eyolida
wet,

R par lta laat and melancholy debt
To some out Journeying pilgrim.

May my lot
Be rather to lie in some much used spot.
Where human life with aU Its noise and fret
Throbs on about me.

Let the roll of wheels.
With all earth's sounds of pleasure, commerce,

love,
Aad rush of hurrying feet, surge o'er piy head.

en In my grave I shall be one who feels
Close kinship with the pultiiug world above
And too deep quint would distress me, dad.

Ella Wheeler Wilcox in I'ittsburg Bulletin

The Alliambrs's "Court of Lions,"
The Court of Lions far excaeded my ex-

pectations. It is marble paved, a parallelo
gram in shapa, and has the far famed
fountain, with its alabaster basins sup-
ported by twelve quaintly carved lions,
standing in the center. On certain fete
days, or upon the occasion of royal visits,
the water leaps over the basins and spurts
from the mouths of the statues, as it did
la the golden days of Moorish pride and
power. On all fur pjdes of the court are
handsome arcades of open i&tuccd wofk,
and elegant Moorish arches supported by
6lendcr white marble pillars, sometimes
single, sometimes in clusters.

At each end. a portico or pavilion pro-
jects into the court, the light, fragile
architecture of which seems almost to be-

long to fairyland. The filigreo stucco
work s so delicate, the edges bq sharply
defined, so hard and white, that it seems
to be of the purest snowy marble. When
you stand before one of these beautiful
fcristyles, and look up to its open lace

pierced with the fascinating
Moorish arches, upheld by many slender
pillars, all so full of elegance, grace and
beauty, it is hard to realize that it has
stood there for five or six hundred years.
It Is so light and airy that we almost fear
whli6 gazing at it that it may fade away
like a beautjfuj vision. Q. P. Gates in

" "Btfstoji Trscrlpt.

fqcy athers of Commerce.
fhe ragjoeeo leather of commerce is

..; " --1d gltla. Goat skinseither goat oi ..... - k. vi
are treated differently from ..

which make the thicker leather, being
tanned with sumac, and all tmcknestt
of tha leather being used. The sides or
wool bearing animals, lik6 tbe sheep, are
commonly soft and spongy, and therefore
unsuitable for shoes designed for rough
ifrea, 9 the sheep skins are generally
nsed tor facings and linings, .for our
sheep skins we are indebted to Australia
and South America, and they come to us
by the way of England, whero the wool

taken from them and tho skin shipped
to lis as raw material. Tho various fancy
leathers, such J3 alligator, seal and the
like, are very often sheep and goat
leather stamped ahd pressed to imitate
the genuine article, and kangaroo leather,
so far from gracing the hack of the
kangaroo, generally has no higher origin
than the Spanish donkey. ulobo-Democra-t.

The Commodore's Chief Concern.
Commodore Vanderbllt was driving one

day In Harlem lano, and as usual took the
road, turning out for nobody A very
fast team came behind him. and the
driver called on him to give room. Van-
derbllt urged his horses forward and
went straight on, believing he could not
be passed. The other wagon dashed by,
taking him on the wheel and throwing
him out on his head. lie was picked np
insensible. It was feared at first that his
neck might be broken. But he recovered
In a few minutes and inquired of the
anxious bystanders: "Did any of you
boys notice whether that 'pre hasa was
trottin or running" His chief concern
was to know if the horse that bad gone
by him had kept his gait. Paul R. Cleve-
land In Cosmopolitan.

Dow Old She XYaa.
Old Friend (to old maid) Didn't I

understand yon to say you were 28 years
old?

Old Maid (Indignantly) Xo, sir; you did
not. I never said it.

Old Friend Neverl
Old Maid No, sir; never?
Old Friend (persistently disagreeable)

Think a moment. Don't you remember
one morning, Just fifteen years ago, you
told It to me in a moment o confidence?
Washington Critic

Not the Case N'ott.
Mrs. Suburb (reading) "The really ef

ficient laborer," eays Thoreau, "will be
found not to unduly crowd his dav with
work, but will saunter to his task sur
rounded by a wide halo of ease and
leisure."

Mr. Suburb HumphI Thoreau never
livad where Jie had to catch trains.
Philadelphia ttecor- -

Dr. C A. Marshall

Zlosidezit Z)enlist.
Preservation of the Natural Teeth a

Specialty. Auesthetics given for Pain-
less Filling or Extraction of Teeth.
Artificial teeth made on Gold, Silver,
Robber or Celluloid Plates, and inserted
as soon as teeth are extracted when de
sired.
All work warranted. Prices reasonable.rnzsiu)'! Ev rtATTsnouia, n?
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Our Stock of Cloaks is now com-

plete and we are showing tho I.arctt
Line ever opened out this city. La-

dies defiling u Kew Wraji thi season
should not miss looking over our line,
lor we are showing the Very Lntet-- t

.Novelties at very Low Price.

and !

This cut our popular
f;.J.f0 Ladies' Jacket, made of A

Striped and at the price a
decided bargain.

We have Full Lines at t $13,
each made up of the very lcst materials,
in solid colors stripes.

Misses' Jackets from 1 to 7.

Sizes ran re from 12 to 18.

!

Call early and make your selections, tor
all know dillicult it is later on to get

the sizes.

This cut represents one of our decided bar-

gains in that line, commencing-- with 4 at
$4.50, with a 50c. rite for a size made of a
Brown Checked All-Wo- ol Cloaking, Plaited
skirt, with Surah Lined Hood. We have lull
lines from $2.00 upwards, sizes ranging from
2 to 18.

m

F He

Misses'

.Next

IIatt.

in

We have never carried large line
Plush Cloaks this season, and

prices lpw.

Plush Sacqnes from $25.00
Plush C5.00,

Plush Jackets from 15.00

Plush from $18.50

riufih Man teaus $18.00

Call and
your
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BOOTS SHOES !

Do not fail to call nr:d examine the "Cash" Prices we will ?ive
for

Vot an ave
While are
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POL E sra jam e

PORK PACKEKS and dealkrs in BUTTER AND IXiCrl

THE REST THE i'ARICET AFFORDS ALWAYS ON HAND.

c
ot our own m:tke. The best Ijtamls of in cans and bulk at

ANP RETAIL.
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Plush Cloaks.
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Early
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1TATI0HAL BANK

AKD

25 reg
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$20.00.

$40.00.'
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BEEF, POKE, MUTTOH AND KAh.

Sugar Cured Meats, Hams, Bacon, Lard, dc,
OYSTERS,

WHOLESALE

Thirty Days.

ent
Great "Cash" lieduction Sale.

. J. W. AIabthis.

HAW & --.,

r"2BK Pf XT py"!

STYLES OF--

LIA-D-S TO OSDER
VINE. PLATTSMOCTH, NEB.

-- DEALER IN

STOVES, FURNITURE,
AND ALL KINDS OF

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

WINDOW CURTAINS
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

BET.

Herald,

and

per. week,

ft


